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L T.EjE àU-_______A LITTLE GENLE-

*TITUDJ. ..-- R.-~ ~.Z w MAN.

~D JeSUS, Wheii he - IT ie as cil.y ta triin
put, B&W miqÇb: pea- up a boy to be a gentle-

ta dwaa =noed with nian as to lie a b eck-

sion10f towaýrd Lhem, ýad 1-lir er e
the we s thu *-tretl.s, axsl 1-r~ be-

not:having ahp-coules a blutkj.r'nid.
*:a11d he began to skeep l.:ru lu gtod tùorn*

them maiy thinge. - -ay and lie becie
when the day was gentleman.godcre

[far sperit.,hia dis- tsagodpafr
-an.ut -m an mother and sister ta de-

Thbis 1, .& dsert . pend on tho by for au>

pa&sbe: Ssnd t e-i in and ot of a car or

,,tbat tliey may go I 'carria-c. L"-t Ihuin bave
the country rovad b is littie purse and piy
Panid juta the vil- b aler fare. Let hitm carry
,and buy themaselves ti4 omO of tho buxîdlei',

lad: for tliey bave no- la will bo delighed ta
~gta 4LtHe au- do theso things, and feel

Sed an~d eaid unto proud t1'at rho cari de-
t~Give ve therri to pend on hiro. A bi.>y

Anid theysaid unt / likes to 1,o tho ilit inazily,
~,Shoilwe go and buý and in nio better way

j'an~ sd give inom ness than by takiui, his
~at 1 Re aid nto Il father's place s au escn)t

Ui,:ov; many loavez of*,4ç omother or sistcr. Téach

aye ? go anda / b<~im ta bow prettily when
whexi they knoe m M ~ )eeting a womsrr with

!y Eay,:Five, -and two - whom ho or his fàinrly
lies. *&xnd ho comn; -are acquainted. without
odedl tlielu to make allI regard ta lier position

down by conipanrel« for a true gentlrmn3u will
~nthereenrass And -ow as roadrly to tho

!y sat .down ini ranke, 0 woman at tho fruit-stand
hundreds 'and by -- with whox lie iai a

nes. Mid'when:hshad FEEDING TRE MULTITUDE. speaking acquaiutance ai
ren tbe five loaves aud hoe will ta the highest lady
two fieheB. -he.-looked up ta liea-;en, ana took up twelve baskets full of the fragments, iu the land. AUl parents andI rembers o!

issedi atid brake the loaves, and gave thern and o! the fi.hes. Ana tliey that did eat of the famfly are proud o! a enlrtpous boy.
lus dispiples ta set before them; and the 1the lonves were about five thousand men. and Éhero 5 i ora PsoD whY 8nv hAY cal'-
oflaires clivied ho axnong thera ail And -,not become one if proper attention is paaid

q .dia &Ul eiauanwem ânie And theyl I WIL love tliee, 0 Lord, my etrengtli. 1ta hie training.


